STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
Office of tJle Govemor

A Commendation
wm;:REAS, the Tennessee·Tombigbee Waterway Development Authority is a four-stnte
compact consisting of the States of Alabama, Kentucky. Mississippi. and TelUlcssee; and
WHEREAS, the Tenncssee-Tombigbee Waterway Development Amhority was initially
created in 1958 to study the feasibility, cost, and benefits of building a regional

waterway: and
WHEREAS, the Authority succeeded in opening the waterway in 1985 for the purpose
of providing industrial development opportunities to Mississippi, the region. and the
nation; and to provide an additional waterway transportation roule connei:ling the Gulf of
Mexico with Mid-America; and
WHEREAS, today the Authority'S mission is to reaJiu the el:onomic development
potential of the Tenncsscc·Tombigbee Waterway to its fouf-state impacted region and the
nation. These benefits include industrial development, commerce and trade, recrelltion
llnd tourism, and small business development; and
WI IlmEAS, today the organization is focused on lauding the e«>nomic, environmental.
and logistical benefits oflhe waterway and w:tterbome transportation; and
WHI'R":AS, since opening, the waterway has provided the basis for billions of dollars in
private investment which have in turn resulted in the creation of thousands of quality
jobs.
NOW, THEREFORE, I. Haley Barbour, Governor of the Great State of Mississippi do
hereby conunend the
TENNESSEE.TOl\18IGBEE WATERWAY UEVELOPMEl\'T AUTIIORITY
on its 50" anniversary and proclaim my support for the organil'.lllion's mis..~ion. I
encourage the Authority to continue its work and to strivc for many more years of
progress, private investment, andjob creation. lIS agenda and goals are benelieialto the
State of Mississippi, the region, and the nation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOl', I

have M",unlo 5el my haIld and
eou~ the G,eal SQI of Ihe
Stile of Missis'lppi 10 be
offix«l.
DONE in lhe City of Jackson.
the ele~nth day of
Seplombu in tho year of oor
Lord, two Ihousand and eig/1.,
and of th. lndepen<leroee of lit<
Unil.d St8t•• of Amerieo, the
I hundred ond llllrty-!hi!"d.

on

HALEY BARBOUR

